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\ olum<' XX:.X \ II 
DA'f(;E 
IN 
ALDEN 
S.4Tl!RD.4Y 
NIC IIT 
Numbtor J 
Mc(Lical 
And New 
tao· Changed A Lt. Bergin Tet•hnoloay ait(l New Tech Contmanding Officer 
Co .. psn~en Arc Assigned to Unit Tlte World of Ass times Duties on March 12 
Mc:Ca,·~ unci Grandchamp J A 
St·ut to had> • n(~placed Pt.•dd er uuouuces TolnOrt·ow 
by Turgeon ancl Kelly Roee a·s Peel Ad 
'-' Pro f i'R!ooors to Prt:'!"t'O I Durin~ the pll!-t lwo week::. \\~ " ''r·a·tc rs Coli te l 
have witnessed a 1 (llllplcle change '' St•ries o ( Talk~ Owr Winnin~ Ad,•e rtiel'meut , lution WTAG 
in the rwrsonnel uf our 1\Iedical To Get $10 M«"rt'hondist• 
Staff with the deparlurt! of Doctor ertifit·ate As Pri7.P 
Cerald j . . ullivan, ~l.C . , U.SS .R., " \\'mtld yClu like Slllllt! Roe;crs 
and Pharmacbt ~lntes I land 2nd Pt·t'l advertising for the 1945 Year 
rlass Ceorge Grandchnmp and Don- Douk ? 
aid ~l cCave. LieuleMJll ulli\·:m i-. ' We.> ~:hnll be ~tall lO ad\'crti~. 
1\'il Vin~ for the Recelvin~ Stntion ttl if in turn you will open a R~l."rs 
Lido Beach, Lon~ lslnnd, whereas l'l•('t Advertisin~ c,,ntc~l amOnfl Lhc 
Crnndchamp and McCnve <tre obtain - students." 
in~ further trainin~t at the !\avaJ Hrrt' is an opportunity Cor Tech 
Jlu,.pltal Corp~ Schcl4\l in Ports- student:. W help buth the l'f tldlt r 
rnttuth, ''irginin. !'taff uml themselvt'S by dtt.'<hiog off 
The men who arr rrplaciog our cle· cnpy fnr u Year !look \dvertisc· 
parlin~ l\J ~:dkal Staff \tre: Doctor nwnt. S:Jmple copy fl)r similar win-
Paul F. Ber~in , ~f.l' .-V(S) Ll . S.- 11inl( uch; s11bmillCd by mrmbcr!l llf 
~. R., ~urman R. 'l 'ur~CI)II , l'h . ~l. m:llly c1ther ~chouls hnw lwcn pn;;ted 
1 c and Chn.rle:> Kt lly, Ph .~t. 2 c. un tht' ~ch e>tll l.lulktin hmmlo;. ('tm· 
te-,tanh are requirrd tu mr rrly s ub· 
mit the \Hillt-n copy for the arl..; DcKtur Bergin , a rc;;idenl uf \\'or 
lt">lt'r prinr 111 the war. will St'rvt: 
us our new :\J edical Offrcer. Lieu· 
trnanl Rcrgin ha~ :'!Ccn cnno,idcra-
hlc service tlurinA lh<• past three 
y1·ttrs with the Marine Corps on 
Gundalcanal , ~runcla nnd other 
t)UI h Pacific llac;r s. lie has n(lw 
been as."i~netl tc) duty '" the . tales 
and ha!> rc>portcd tu TN h durin~ this 
puo;t wrck. 
!':t1rmr1n R. Tur)lt'on, l'h . ::\1. I r 
of :\cw Huven, t'onn., enli!.tl·d in th1' 
:-\avy in September IQ4 2 .\ fter 
ha.<,k trainin~ . hi'io ftr r,t duty wu'l' 
-:t•rvefl at the :\avnl .\ ir • tation nl 
Smtlh Weymouth, ~ Jno;<;. , undl'r 
Cnpluin Sachse, L' .• . N., nur new 
<:ommunclln~ Officer. Aiter six 
mt~nth"' nuty at ~outh Weymouth, 
Tunteon went thrnuJ~h the HMpital 
·orr" . chool nt Baiobrid~e. ;\ld., 
ami then received further traininp, 
nt the tT .S ·. llc~pital. Porli;mouth, 
n•1 ' ketchc, arc n•quirt><l. 
If ennu)lh good idt':t;; url' receivccl , 
Rn1-wrs l't'rl will in1tt•rt the "hunorll-
hll· nwntions" in aclditlnn to the 
" pri?.l' winnint.t" ad whosl' writt'r will 
n•u .> iw• a SIO.OO Ro~en~ l'eel ,:\ler· 
chancli'-(• ('ertificn te as A prlte nward. 
Entries are 111 lJt> left at rrofrs· 
.,or Swan'o; oflict• he!or{' llw drndline 
clnlt' Friday, M11rrlt 23, IQ45, 'fh(' 
ad will carry the winner\ tHIIl1t' in 
a cretl jt line. 
Twenty-two 
Leave Te<·h 
March 8th 
With the coming tl f the new term, 
the '\n,·al LTnit at TC('h suffered the 
h~~ of twenty· lwo 0\('11 . The5<• men 
w('re transferred Ill tither Naval Sta-
\'ir~.tinia . t i11n" where thry will cnntinue I h<,ir 
Ouring thE.' nt.>xt fourtel'n months, ~nvnl careers. 
'\or man served nbo.1rd 1 hP (.; .S.S. J) ennl~ Allc:h(IUSC, E<lwnrd Cobh 
Dickman on Coast Guard Transport 
Service in the ~l editerronc:m and 
~unh Atlantic arcn'l durin~ which 
linw he p.1rticipated in the iJlitial 
inva~inns of Sicilia nnrl Sull'rno. His 
!'hip al ~n ac te(l c1 ~ a shuttle for 
cnrryimt ~upplies between ~aples 
ancl Xorthern .\ fricn. Following lhic; 
ar t it\n the V . " . Oickrn::m went 
through the Pannma \anal to :\ew 
Caledonia and llric;bane then re· 
t urnecl to 1 he Stnlec;. 
Tur~teon was then lrnnsferred tn 
'\nrft'llk and while he was there be 
tuok a course in Construction with 
the Command Ser\'iCe Force for in· 
dependent duty. When he completed 
this course he became eli~ible to 
surve aboard the smaller ships as the 
actinJZ medical officer and was as-
si~ned duty aboard the two Yard 
(Conlinutd on l'il~e 7. Col. 5) 
anll ~nthanlel Feldman were sent to 
Flnycl llennetl Field in Brot~klyn , 
"\ . Y .. for '' tarmac" duly while 
nwailin~ ass.ignmcnts to Pre-night 
. chools. 
The $(realest number uf !ltudcnts 
were :.ent to the Reccivinl( Station at 
n,~ton , from which they will be trans-
ft>rrt-el to S('a duty. The names of these 
men are as follows: Robert Cable, John 
Oulry, Howard french, j ames Gun-
ninl(, William Hagerty, Carl Ham-
lin, Harold Hegrnan, John ]!lay, 
Edward ) (onlague, Gerarrl ~eyen­
house, William Prendergas t, j ohn 
Schoenfelder, and Patrick Treanor. 
ix of lhe twenty-two men were 
sent to the U.S.N.T.C. at Great 
Lnkes lo receive their " boot" train-
ing, Lawrence Dennin, Alfred Haff-
ner, Richard Helbig, George Miller, 
Charles Peterson, and Paul Stoner. 
Tt!l'h i-. ~uing nu the nil' with a 
~eric:. uf I wclvc tnlks arranged by 
Prof e:;.~ur I ':llll Swan unci the pro· 
Arllm mana~er of htat ion WT.\ G. 
Tht> ~erit•'\ is tiLlecl " T<'l hnolo).(y nnd 
th~ \\'orld of T1rmorrow". 
TheM' talks, whi~h nre Pill h fclur-
tt>{'ll lllitllllt'5 hm~. will he• 1-(iV{'Il UY 
\\'. I' I. pn1f~"snrs nn tt•ehnkal sub· 
jN·to.. Sinte thl• pur1x"1' uf thr<;e 
pmgr.tn\.'1 i~ to fnmilioril't' lht• gen-
eral puhlir in H•chnical suhjccts 
whkh nrc spoken and written nboul 
t"wry day. I hey arc wri I ten so t htll 
high ~;choolcr.; can unclt•rslflucl them. 
Tht•y will he annmrnct~cl in lh<' 
Sumfa" 'rl/t'Jirt1m. 
Tht• !-l'rit·~ will "tnrl Tt•~day, 
~ l llfrh l l, nt IO:.W Jl . ~ l. with Jean 
Jc•rnnw W. lfnwc. Il l• will give n 
Atm<"ra l llllrvt'Y ami tnlk un "Terh-
tulllr~y Arcr lt•r:HI's a Lnok Ahead". 
• unw otlwr~ nrr: ~rnrrh 27, l'rtlfcs· 
o..1)r F. j . \rlarm. un " Ekdric; Power 
IJtilit ll~": April .\, Profr. sm Sum-
Icy Pinluy~nn em " j et Prnpulsinn ''; 
\ pril 10, l'ruft>Ssor \\'m. J~mKwt•ll on 
''Tlw J.iviu~ City, nr Hnw a t'i ty 
C mws'': 111111 April I 7, l)r. Allan 
( t'ltllllnurd l lll r al(t' 4, ( ' ol 1) 
Peel P•·iz(• 
All memhcrs nf 1 ht> J uniur 
t'l11ss arc ur~cd to Mt<• 1 hr fnl 
luwi Ill-( rc>rrecl ion. 1 n t hr ln~l 
lo;.c;ue uf the T~r11 '\ ~.ws , II 
wa.o.. crrnneuusly -.tatNI 1 h;1t 
1 he final dcarllinP f11r 1 ht• Pet> I 
Prile t·untestanls l•1 pre~cnt 
their completed n•pml i'l 
March 17. The stah•nwnt 
!ohould have said 1 hut IJy 
~ rurt•h 17, all conleslan ls mu!'l 
hnve prt> cntcd to 1 heir n.:.,pec· 
tivr department llcud the 
litlr of their wpic. Thr actual 
report Lo, nol due until rt later 
dutc, which will be announced 
t,, the entrants. On April 27, 
the .!ltudents will be allolled 
1 imc In r>resenl their mal re· 
porL'> before a group of prac· 
tieing engineers who will 
determine the winner uf the 
'leventy-five dollar pri~. The 
contest, bpen lo members of 
lhe Junior Class, cons ists of 
the prt~osenta tion of a problem, 
with engineering background 
und a plan to solve it. Tho: 
winner will be awarded the sum 
of seventy-five dollars and the 
second besl entrant will receive 
twenty-five dollars. 
----~----------· Stude nt Officer 
Appointed For 
Cut·l·f•nt Tc•·nt 
llocli•·•· unci (•he•nk to 
t:ontiuue As Bnuulion 
Couuuanclers 
Once nS(ain a new term commence!! 
and unce a~nln there are new Stu-
dent!\ Oflkcr!i lor the Unit. This time 
all hut thr(•t• have been chan~ecl Alld 
evrn 1 hesc 11flicrri'l had to change 
qunrtcrs. Rirhurd Rudier, continu· 
in!( as Battalion C'ommantler, has 
IX'<'n !Jllft('(l tu Stra tton Hull, :tnd 
Frnnl. Schenk. still t\ ssio;tnnt Rat· 
tal ion ( 'nmmander, hus ueen r'nnved 
w San ford Riley Hall. Gc>orge 
Wcltld~um is to continue in the cupa-
rity of Rand ,\ Jaster. 
In rhnr):lt' nf Cu. /\ is l<~dward 
\\'arnnuwicl. Cc). 8 has Richard 
~ lartin as Company C'onunand<.'r, 
nud ClL.,hin~ Buzcnhard and Carl 
R~rgnmn ns leaders 11f l'lu I ouns I and 
2 rcspeclivrly. Co. C ill under jack 
Wexler, with Platoon I under Charles 
J\liczek nnd l' latoon 2 under Fred· 
erick Kull. Earl Bnlkon i'l Co. D'11 
new Cornmunder, with L>avld Hall 
in <'hargc uf Jllntoon J, and Joseph 
] l •hn<~un in char~e of Plutoon 2. Wil-
liam Gnw•o: has the lcudershlp of 
Co. 1~. 
Tc(~h Glee Cluh 
To Pa·esent Aptil 
Choral Program 
Hoyntonians Will Play 
At Informal Dunt't> 
F oll<,wing Con('(•rt 
Cat)taiu F. Sachse, USN 
Succt"edM C.aptai.J1 Guy 
Davis As Head of V-12 
Bv l~owARo SuPPLe 
On l\ londay, March 12, Captain 
Frederick Sachse, U.S.N., will take 
over the duties of lhe Commanding 
Officer of the Naval V- 12 Units at 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute and 
Holy Cros!l College. He is succeed-
ing Captain Guy Davis, who retired 
from this position last week. 
Since the announcement of bis 
new command, Captain Sachse has 
been s taying in Worcester. He was 
nmong those present at the Com-
mencement Exercises and commis-
sionin~ of the Naval ROTC seniors 
at Holy Cross on Sunday, March 4. 
Captain Sa.'!che was born on No-
vember 9, 1896. He entered the 
Naval t\ cademy nt Annapoli!l, Mary-
land on june 10, 1916 and gradu-
ated with the clBss of 1920. H e 
was appointed to the rank of Cap-
lain on June 18, 1942. 
He is designated as a Naval Avi-
ator in lhe lighlcr-tban-alr division. 
Tn adclition, he has completed courses 
in strategy and tactics at the Naval 
Wnr College at Newport, Rhode 
I sland. He has also completed P06t· 
Graduate work• in Mechanical En· 
g ineerlng. 
In 1042 Captain Sachi!e wa.c1 Com-
manding Officer at the new South 
Weymouth Naval Air Station at 
South Weymouth, Mass. This Is one 
of the Navy'11 " lighter than air" sta· 
til)ns from which operate the dirigi-
bles which patrol the harbor~ and 
coa.'l tal water'4. 
l'ollowinR this, he was appointed 
Chief nf Staff in the li~hter-tban-alr 
division to Arlmiral RosenhaJI at tht 
'l'eth's Glc(• Club, dirE'cted by Mr. Naval Air Slntion at Lakehurst, New 
Clifford Green and comhinecl with Jersey. 
Nurses' Aides of Wnrcester and 
vicinity, will give a concert in Alden 
Memorial on April 14 . Chcmtl num-
bers will he intersper!iecl l.ly solos 
anti r~etels. The second half of lhe 
program will be mad~ up ()( sel.ec-
tions from the Gilbert and Sullivan 
opera " Jc>lanthe." 
In past performances, the glee club 
The C'aplain is a staunch support-
er of athletic.'! and has great enthu-
siasm for "smokers" or wrestling 
ami boxinl( matches. 
He is a native resident of Maua-
chul!etts and has a home on the 
South Shore in Egypt, Mas.'!. 
has clemonstrated its abilities. This Informal Dance Here--
coming concert wiU bear out the flood Saturday, March 17th 
work of the club. In any case, It pr~ 
vides a fme QPportunity for Tech 
music-lovers to bear and enjoy a bal-
anced , well-chosen program. The 
coocert wlll be followed by an in-
formal dance with music provided 
by the Boynlonians. So bring youT 
There will be an informal dance 
in .<\lden Memorial Cl'l Saturday, 
March 17th. T he Boyntonlan5 wiU 
provide the necessary music. If tbla 
dance turns out su~fully, ~ 
will be others in the future . So let's 
girls, fellows. The admlMion for have a large crowd up therej tbe 
Tech students is only fifty cents. more the merrier. Cordial lnvita-
An interesting program has been tions are extended to students and 
planned for the club preceding the faculty. Admission Is eighty-ftve 
(Continued on Pa~e -4, Col. z) cents per couple . 
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Editorials 
All Student ocials 
TECH NEWS 
\AlEE Meeting 
·Held In Janet 
Earle Room 
.-uman Talks to Large 
t:rowd on Dcvelotmlent 
of aval E<1uipment 
The meeting of thr AJ.E.E. was 
held Friday, March 9. The speak-
t>r of the rvening was Ellsworth Sea-
man. Seaman Is chief of Standards 
and Test Sccticm in Washin~lon and 
hns been with the llurcau of Ships 
for IS years. The talk was on the 
clevelopment of materials and equip-
ment by the Navy. 
Seaman said that all work is done 
in n cycle which b sometime:, orver 
ending. First, research is done on 
t>~istin.l( equipment · second, there is 
a long \laRI' of development , thirdly, 
the ne\\ product mu~t be standard-
ized to meet the needs c1f all armed 
furet·, lischtins: in all part!\ of the 
world, and lastly there i'\ a "period 
nf operatl11n" in which the prcxluct is 
thorouJ(hly t~ted nod used in oper-
.ttions This <.yde is repeated over 
and over again , always improving 
t•quipmcnt. Every clctail mu~l be 
There are few, if any, men left at Tech who remember life here carefully consldert.'d. . Equipment 
· · · · · l · l mad1• mu~t ))(• marlt• us hght as pos-U it was dunng peace-tame. Stnce thaL time many achv ltcs Ht.ve .11 1 11 1 h .• !IIJI', >I' n>c 111 stanc cat aou 
been curtailed and even dropped entircly from what . was common- especially !lhnck , muo;t he compact, 
place thref' or four years ago. Chief among these ll! the curtail- ()it pmuf, moisturt> rc~i!>tarH , and 
ment of social life on the bill. In the last year or so, between basket- must ra~'1 o;pcciol functional require-
ball seasons, there have been very few informal dances al Tech for mcnt tests. 
the entire student body. The social functions have been reduced to 1\n c.,.cmple nf !lome or the trou-
ble~ which arc encountcrecl wns a the few formals that are possible each year and the dunces at the fungu~ "hkh l(rciWS in the • nul h 
fraternity houses. Pacific and reduct! the 20 year life 
This may be all that is necessary and all that there is lime for, but radio c'fruipment tu l\\u or three 
it would seem that a college or three hundred and fifty students could days. 
easily run and support regular dances on Saturday nights every two Many thln~t'1 huvr bt•c•n clrvrlnped 
or three weeks either in the gym or in Alden Memorial Hull. ''hi<h urc -;till ecrrt but Sromnn did 
n•ve.1l u frw development., \ nt>W During the past basketball season, the Boytonians played aftt-r 
kind n( ~Ia'~ U"('clas bearins.,..,, ~mall­
the games almost • very Saturday, and usually got a fair crowd. Thi. cr thnn thr heacl of 3 ('lin. h:tS been 
shows that if dances were to be held occasionally, they would get sup- flcvelc>r)(·tl Mctnllic coatl'll plastie5 
port, even without the added attraction of the ba. ketball game~. wcrr cle,•<•lupcd for conductor. when 
Last term, the Tech Boyntonians tried to sponsor just Ruch a du nce then• was fear nr fl metnl shortagr.. 
in Alden Memorial Hall with the idea that if il was a ~ucccss they \\'onclrrrul insulating ancl protective 
would continue to hold dances once in a while the some way. Thr cc),,tin~t"~ hav(• nl'«l bern drvrlopt'd. 
dance, however, was not as well attended ns it wns expected lo be, onr 
of the rear~ons being that it happened to coincide with scv(•ral {rater· 
nity dances around the hill. 
Tl1e Greek 
Column 
t .e.A. 
~l ... ch 13. l9lS 
Fighting moisture and fungus-
communication's jungle enemies 
Ew·r·llrt'•t'll l 1l anl!«'~ 10 milital) r-ommunic-ations are 
tlw l11i n ('llt' lll il'3 uf the jun~l··- moi tort' aod fun~tl!!. 
D.' im)'llirin~ lhl' rffit·il'nl working of ll'lepboue~ and 
rotlin,, tiH' I t•.an halt 'ita I mr ,.ugt> a-. effectil·el) us 
t'llllin ~t till' "ire·~. 
Tlu· l""lt ''' Jl'·rirn<·e or llt•l! J.nhorutoric eo~ineera 
i11 tii'P.II!'"";! tt· l•·1•lwne t••tuipnwnt fur ll"l' uodt•r all 
tltmal•• o·m1olitinn· ha' lsrlp••tl thl' ::;iAno l Corp in 
,.''""' '' r-atttwl.1ng llwrw c·urrnit•.., of tilt' jungle. 
1,, ..... , .. ,~ l••nrrw•l in tlsi" wnrti111e cml' r~t-ocy will nid 
in l111il•l in,: lwll~'r ••ommunicatioos etluipment for 
'' ur .uul Jll'tll'e. 
DANIEL ON'S 
1\'rw Nm·al Personnel 
( t'a ntinut•!l rrom P3!!C I, Cal I ) 
;\I int• Sw('('pers fo~ ei~ht months, op· Now the Boytonians are going to sponsor another (lance twxl Saturday, March 17. If this donee i" well attended. it b tn be 
followed by othenJ later on. This is a good chance to get back n 
little nearer to peacetime standards in spite of the wM. Ac; such it 
should rtceive whole-hearted support of the student body. A little 
effort now will assure a full social program in the pre:.ent teml at 
least. 
Carroll Cut Rate Store · f n S1\ plrdl(l'S \\t'rt' initiated this pao;t crattn~ out o ~ton. 
Help Wanted! ! 
The recent election of a new TEe n NEws 5l3ff hru:; opt•ned up new 
opportunities for men interested in working on the school paper. 
This is a good time to gel l-tnrted writing, especially if you are u 
freshman and want to get in on the ground floor. 
The TEc-n NEws i one of the most important extra-curricular 
activities on the hill . It benefits the whole school while g iving 
valuable experienct- and a ~ood deal of enjoyment to those who nrc 
interested. Either writing or working for the business staff, does not 
take very much time. Abovr all. we ·hould mnke it plnin thnt no 
previous experience is neces'lary. 
Just now, the '1tnff is badly in need of a cartoonist ond several 
more reporters from the naval unit. These nrc not the only men 
we can u.~. but we would like particularly to urgt- some of the 
unit men who cnn scrape up a littlt> extra time to put it in on 
the TEen NEws. Anyont' who is interested should get in touch 
with Bob Davis or anyone el e on the stnff. 
~ aturduy ni~othl and Sunclay after- C•"*'"" - Coa,.,.lu · C ... r• From duty abiXtrd the ~line 
noon. Thl'Y wc>re: Rtt~ Hoffman. ltl-..n"~• - r.,_, ltl•. . \\eepers he was lran ferred to Chel· 
RuJter \\ llliam>~, ~ Ia" t 'nderwood, SOfl. • Lu JW",ItHn.eUe -.ea ~a ... ·al Hospital and has now 
l'aul ~lu~tford, Uruce :-..agler, and 151 Oiflhland Street IX't'n as i~nl"{l to Tech\ ~lcdical 
Gordnn 'J'urnrr. . tnff. 
Brnmle} Lord. formerly of the 'Worce.ter, Ma... Charlt>:. Kelly. Ph )1 2 C. wh~ 
cia.; uf 46, i"' now in :\,1\'al Ord- ·-======---:==:---- -- T h 
- - huntl' i~ in . an ) (arc uc;, exas, ns 
nanct' laboratoric.. Washington, i\1.1 .T. chapter of S .. \ .E. Baron I bcen in thc ,a,·y since • eptrmber 
1), C Brother Turner i.~ lc>nving soon. Hugo's llrchestrn provided tht• mu.:.ic I Q..J.? \ftt'r receh•in~ hi" b:lsic train· 
Hou-.e elt>ctiOib arc planned for fur the dance. inl( .n • .r :-~ OieRo Chuck St"rved at ) larch 18. 
T.K.P. I the L' $ . . ~ H ospita.l"~ in. an Diego f'rrd Furrnr, class of I J It visited I r f r. En:;iun Frank Baoin~ki and Chief and ( owna, Cn 1 orma. or 11ve the house recently. " " 
T.X. 
,\ rch Perry, clnss !)( '45, and 
Gc<~r,Re Ue,, ire, cia~ ' of '4 7, visited 
tht.• hou'ie O\'t'r the week·cnd. 
S.A.E. 
Peny Oftict'r Robm Blouin, both mnnth<.. In )larch JQ43 he wns 
of the class of '45, \'ic;ited the hnuse trnn~fcrr{'(l to lhe -..:ew Hebride!l 
Jnsl week. l l'llands., serving ~vith the Mobile 
Pvt. Ht•nry Bo\'e is 00,1 stntioned H1~'>plta1 of the ).:nvy; from there 
at the t'ni\'crsity of \\'est \'ir~lnia. llt' Wl.l'\ a'.o;if.'(llCci duty with thl' t1. S. 
A.E.P. 
Fleet Hoo;pitnl and mnained with 
thnt l'nit until [)('('ember 1944. 
Th~ brothers of Si~ma .\lpha Ep· Br,uher George Kranler, d .v•:s of wht•n he returned oock tn tht • tate-o 
!lilon attendt'd a buffet ~upper in -IQ.\, has left fm Kinll''\ Point, the to . an Fr;lnci..;co on ~cw \'ear·,. Eve. 
celebration or Founder's Dny, March I ~[aritime Serl'ict' .\ cademy. Fmm the Wt''>l coast Chuck "''" sent 
Q, 1865. The !lupper and dance • am Rin~trl was rle-cted captain of to the Recei\'ing Station in Boston 
which folio"'~ was held at the the house ba5ketb:tll team. and then to Tech. 
• 
Give to tlae 
R ED CROSS SPORTS I .F. BasA·etbalL Season S~t~ings Into Higll, Gear 
at ol't'b 13. 19~ TECH NEWS 
I basket would put the tall and short on a more equal footing, and have S P 0 RT SID [LICHT S the further advantage of cutting down under the basket mix-ups as a rrsult of longer rebound~. They're 
By Jack Brown meeting with quite a bit of opposi· 
tion , but next St>ason may see such 
a change. 
Still on the subject of ba.ketball , 
The sport scene around \V. P. L i the way down into the basket. post-war plans nre bein~ ltdd for 
is pretty uninteresting this lime of The former hns proved its merit, two major league professiMal cir-
the year during the post-baskelbaJl, speeding up the game, and giving a cuits which are upected this time 
pre-baseball and track season lull. break to the fast movin~ player who to click. A pro league wa.'l attempted 
With the exception of r. F. bas~et· has e\'er been a target for the watch- fifteen years ago, but the iden never 
baJI, which is in its earliest sta~e::., ful rcferre's whistle. In !<pill' of ar- took hold. At least one of the ad· 
there is no activity at all, and conse- dent criticism in many circles, it has I vmua~es of pro basketball would 
quently campus .;idelights nre few not encouraged a rougher style of be the diversion it would ofkr to 
nnd fnr between. plny, the professional gamblers who are 
After the elapse of two days of the The second chan~e was instituted leading some of our prrsent day col· 
J. F. basketball season, however, with as a possible S<'llution to minimiLe lt.>KC nthletes astray. 
four games written in on the records, the advantage,- an advantnge which Walter Hagen, the well-known 
there is promise of lots or thrills mnny coaches ftel is unfair, and ~otolfcr, prophesiw:; a big improve· 
and spills in that department. Thn..>c detrimental to sportinR basketball,- ment in all branches of athletics as 
or lhe f1 rsl four contests were neck of towering six and n half and seven- a result of the disciplintl ond Wlin-
nod neck all the way, featuring foot stars. fl hasn't served its pur- i n~ in the Sti'Vice. fTc's the first one 
strictly :• rough and tumble brand pose as well as hoped, nnd has been we'vl:' henrd who had anythin~ opti· 
of ball. A flashy, star studded A. T . nn awful headache to the refs. who mistic to S3Y about any p:1rt of this 
0 . quintet gained a rather dC>CiSi \'<' complain that they have plenty of war, but he may wry \It'll be right. 
victory over Tbeto Knp, but evt>n dO"c one · to call without adding any F.vt'n now the army is planning n 
ace J im l\laloney will no doubt be more to U1eir woes. vost sport~ pr~rnm to rum1.,t' the 
slowed down considcrallly by thr The rim or the basket used today poor guys who are stuck in Europe 
football tactics employ('(! by mNst or is ten feet from the playinft floor, a fter the annistice. It will take an 
the frat~rnity fi\'es. They're still n distance arbi trarily chosen for awfully Jon~ time to get them all 
a long way from the chnmpionship. practical reasons by Ooclur Naismith back home, and the ~ovemmrnt feels 
Speak in~ of ba, ketball, there ha\e or Sprin~field who ori~inated the that thry'll be in need of some form 
been several rule book chanl(t>S in game. ll seems that the runnin)l of recreation other than pursuing 
effect this year, two of the most nota- track In the gym where he deviser! French mademoiselles. I..et's hope 
ble of which arc the five permissahlc the game was at just about that they can hit up<m sultnble el i-
fouls rule, and the rule forbiddinR height1 and was lhe only cc>nvenienl ven;ion for us poor V· 12-crs who 
baskttball's ever increasing number place for him to hang his baskets. will probt~bly ('ventually end tip rna· 
of giants from tapping out shots on Experts maintain that a twelve-foot rooned in Japan. 
RESEARCU AND t'NGII'H:t:RIHG I:EL:I' GJ:Nt: IIAL I:LtCTRIC Yf.I\BS AHEAD 
REMOTE CONTROL 
HE'S a gunner o n a Boeing Superfortress. And there's a Jap plane 
framed in bis sight. As he swings around, tracking the Jap, the low 
steel-lidded turret- which may be yards away--also turns. lt follows 
bis movements, and the guns raise and lower. And by pressing a 
butto n under his thumb, he can fire a fatal barrage. 
But those g uos don't point where he's aiming. For tied in between 
him and the guns is the G-E electro nic-mechanical computer. It 
makes corrections for lead, windage, di!)tance, parallax. 
By Bicking a switch, be can take over the control of up to three 
turrets. That leaves the B-29 protected on aiJ sidE!s-no blind spots 
fo r enemy attack! 
Superforts can fly witho ut fighter escort, bo ld their own in a scrap 
ovex Jap territory. And almost any day's headlines will give the top-
heavy score of Jap planes downed- largely because of a winning 
combination of plane , men, guns. 
Heor tile G-f rodlo progra"'' " The G-f Afl·g lrl Orclteot,..," S..ndo, 10 p 111. EWT, NIC- "I'lte 
World rodot" newt, Monda'f lbi'0"$111 Frldof, 6 45 pot. EWr, CIS- " The G-f H 011H 
Porly,'' Mottdot lhrovg/o Fr~dor, 4.00 p.& f.WT, CJ.S. 
GENERAL .. ELECTR~9 
• 
Prospects Good For Approaching 
BaseiJall Season This Spring 
IF Bow ling League 
Ends; TX Cha1nps, 
P K Second· 
P K Rally Falll4 Short In 
Au~mpt to Overcome 
Lead et by TX 
• 
The I ntt'rfrnternity Bowling came 
to n fiRhting finish the dny before 
exams with S. A. E., A. T . 0 . and 
T. K. P. ti(•d for third place with 
19 win :~nd 13 losses apiect. T . X. 
wns lirst with 2J points won and 9 
lost rtnd P. S. K. second with 22 
wins and 10 losses. A mntch is com· 
posed Qf thr~ strings npiece hy four 
men. A point is given for each 
string W()n by n team and 1\ point for 
the total pinfnll. 
ThP team tnndin~s are A!l follows: 
Team Won J .tlSl 
T . 7.. 23 9 
P . S. K. 22 10 
S. A. K 19 13 
A. T. 0 . 19 I,) 
T . K. P. 19 13 
L . X . A. IS 17 
A. E.P. II 21 
T'. (; , D. 9 23 
S. P. K 7 25 
Th(' ten top bowlers arc as follows: 
Rlngharn T . X . 94.3 
I.agadinos- T . X. 90.7 
:Bartlett L. C. A. 90.6 
Mic:tek-T . K. P. 90.1 
Rurr- S. A. E. 89.1 
Campbell- P . S. K. 89.1 
Stewart A. 1'. 0 . 88.8 
l~J(nn A. T . 0. 88.5 
l.I<Uik T. K. P. 88.5 
Martin S. P. E. 87 .4 
Ft·at Swimming 
Meets Scheduled to 
Follow Basketball 
The annual interfrattornity swim· 
rning meet wilt start soon after the 
bMketball tournament ends, some· 
time in Mnrch. This year's meet 
prorni!>l'S to be a very eventful one, 
wilh .severtJI houses havinf( last year's 
men on hand. A few of lhc winners 
of las t yt'ar's events are: Lacedonia 
T. K. 1'. diving, Maloney- A. T . 
0 .-40-yard freestyle, 'Hall- P. S. 
K. ttnd Chasc- L. C. A.-100-yard 
backstroke, v.twton- P. S. K.- 220 
freestyle, and Fergu.~n-P. S. K. 
- 100 freestyle, 
The order of events will be a'l fol· 
Outlook Bright; Seven 
L.-uermen Returning 
For 1945 BaDteam 
With Spring only a short time 
and the basketball season over, 
sp6rts interest on the campus is now 
turning to baseball. Baseball candi-
dates have not been called out for 
practice but lhc prospects for a win-
ning Tech team appear very ~ood . 
With seven lettermen of last year's 
sqund avniluble, Coach Stagg expects 
to field a tt-am that can more than 
bold its own against its opponent.!l. 
Capt. Carl Simon, Charlie Schmidt, 
Kosso, ~ullivnn, Stoke!, and Fergu· 
son are the returning experienced 
lettermen. 
The big question confronting 
Conch Stagg will be the battery. 
Kokulis, last year's pitcher, ha.<~ 
~raduattd . Rodier. last year's olber 
pitcher, is still available but because 
of the arrangement or the schedule 
Kokulis was able to start all games 
and he did little pilchinJl. How 
well Rodier can pitch is still to be 
seen. Augie Kellerman, last year'll 
regular catcher, will try out for the 
team but he hns been hampered by 
a wrist Injury which may prevent 
him from playing. As thinJts now 
stand, the team's ~reatest weakness 
will be the battery. All other posi-
(Conllnutd on Pag~ 4, Col. 4) 
New Coach to Issue 
Call For Nearing 
Spring Track Season 
A Number of Veteran• to 
Return and Form Nucleu1 
of 1 945 Track Team 
Candidates for the sprln~t track 
season will be called out by the new 
track coach, Frank Sanella, about, 
the last of March or the first 11f April. 
The schedule has been almost filled 
BJld will be announced as soon u it 
is complete. 
A number of veteran.'! will return 
this year. ln the track evtnt!l thm 
are Captain Lacedonia and Nittert 
for the 100- and 220-yard !lprlnts; 
Zink, Woodsum, and Hamilton for 
the 440-yard run ; ]. Taylor and R. 
S. Chase for the mile; Brooks, Le· 
mieux and Balaska for the two-mile: 
and Mehrer and Hamilton for the 
hurdles. For the field events thtre 
are Jacobs, Fuller, Mehrer on the 
high jump; Jacobs on the pole 
vault, and Hayward with the discus. 
These men are veterans, but new 
blood Is needed for the team. 
lows : Relny race, each man to swim r--============; 
40 yards, diving (six dives), 40. 
yard freestyle, l 00-yard back!!troke, 
220-yard freestyle, J 00-yard breast 
stroke, and l 00-yard freestyle. 
The scoring in the relay will be for 
first 8, for second 5, for third I and 
io the other events for fi rst S, for 
second 3, and for third L. Qualifica-
tions for the match have been posted 
and all fraternitif :. are requested to 
read them thoroughly . 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
YORCESTEil 
EVERY NICBT (bcept 11a.....,) 
POI-VUII OIICB.$J'IUI 
FMr• AI•'""" •I 1M Arr..1 
rore.e c....,. 
.. llEPIJ'IfEMINT OUB MOTI'O" 
P .. e Four 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Orville Ranger 
Have you beard: Chief Ro!{er' the following will <~how you what I 
was recently presented with the mean. An English King was once 
Nobel Prize. This award was made talking with his Court )e.,tcr. By 
to the only man who ever counte-d chance, the j ester happened to re· 
beyond infinity. H is said 1 hal the mark that an apolo~y was snrnetimes 
Chief accomplished this great feat worse than an insult. The king told 
on ~larch 3, 19441 when he was the j ester to prove that statement 
countilllt squat thrusts for a. newly- or he would bel banged the follow· 
arrived batch of trainees. . . . ing morning. Waiting for a good 
Georgie Fritz has not yet returned opportunity ,tp prove his point, the 
from his mid·westcrn haunts. Must j esler found il when the king bent 
be the flood , don'l you know. over 10 plug in his electric rator, 
... T he smack o( horsesidc against and he gave that worthy a swift 
leather yet? To those leJt-fielders kick, square in the pants. Reddened 
who have, it will bring back memo- with rage, the king did a !>nappy 
ries of running up Tech's Jeft·fteld about-face to be greeted by the Je!;-
hill in bot pursuit or a Oifthly pill. ter who said, 'Oh, I beg your pardon. 
.. , That Miss Steve! man, our Wave f thought it was the Queen !" P.S. 
Yeoman, is leaving soon for duty in He lived. 
Hawaii? ... That nn ROTC unit To show all concerned that \\'PI's 
was be-ing sent here to make up f(lr effort11 to produce thoughtful enKi· 
the tosses sustained at the hands of neers out of us are not all in vain, 
the reamer? You haven't? Whew! let me relate an incident illustrative 
That's good, l was afraid for a of a sample of the buddin~ genius 
minute. that sometimes infects all of us 
Since there doesn't seem to be 11n usually, only momentarily, however: 
ample amount or news with which to Seaman McKinley : "'ir, i£ you take 
take up space, some other device will the volume of the solid which you 
have to be resorted to. With the jusl computed and multiplier! it by 
editor's permission, I will now ram· 
ble on like Fritz does. 
two . . .and • . . er . . . " 
Dr. Morley: " Yes? i\nd then 
what? " 
S. McKinley: " ... er ... and 
then look hntr of the result, you'd 
have the same thing a!; before 
TECH NEWS 
New System Used In 
Assigning Rooms to 
Nlcn in Naval Unit 
M11rch 13, 1945 
Fr. walter )leather, S.J., Second Term. 
Will Sr)eak at Newman 
Cluh Meeting, ~March 19 
The next meeting of the Xewman 
Sm·vivors to 
Choose Fate Club will be held March 19 in the Member of mue Class 
Dl.vt'siota To Be Groua)ed j anet Earle rnom. Father \\'alter N S h S ek :!\leather, S.J., will ~ive an illustrated I ew op omores e 
On the Sume Deck talk. He has traveled in the East B elll Possible Course 
On Tuesday, March 13, the weary [or a good many y("ars. He spenl l In WPI Curriculum 
Naval train<.'i:!S will be confronlerl three years in Lhe Philippines and Those of the las t freshman en· 
with the problem of moving all their has been present in many of the rollment who ha\•e earned Lhe back-
belon~ings to their newly assigned I places recently promine~l in the handed privilege or bein~ third ter· 
rooms. Recently the Naval Office news. He has traveled tn F:urope mites have been sufferin~ the usual 
announced that, Cor the first lime, a and China and taught at :\teneo headaches of choosing (:'tlUrM$. For 
definite system was used in assign- Ande in Manila. His talk is e:ocrccted :~ome it is quite simple : their drart 
ing the new quarters. 1 n the pasl to be very interestin~t. boardc; have offered them a program 
the " every fourth man" system was A commiuee comprised nf Bill with the only alternatives being ac-
used, with the result that some lucky Grogan, Fred Brennan and j ack Con· ccptance or submi.<<sinn. 'fhen, or 
individuals lived in luxury at San· nors, in ce>Qperalion with lhe New- course, there are tho-.e few who man· 
ford Riley Hnll, while some. nol so man Club at Clark University, ha.<; aged to keep 60 n minimum by bat-
lucky, were conlinunlly beinl( forced planned a dance to he held at Clark. ancing crib notes on their badly 
to race the rigors of life in Stratton Although no definite date has been soiled noses. They, too, nre not 
Hall . decided upon as yet, the dance will troublefl with decisions. The rest, 
AIU1ough the new system will not be held shortly after Lent. that is the majority, remain per-
completely eliminate this fault , it is plexcdly contemplatinA retaking ole! 
a very ~reat impr<>vemenl because BasPball subjects, taking other subject!> in· 
all lhe members of the same cla5'i (C'oolinucd lrom PaJ~c J. Col. 5) stead, dropping subjeets campletely, 
lions, with the exception of second · · h · t 1 k · division are being grouped to~eth(•r or gtvtng l c enttre mn ter me · 1n· 
hase, will be well manned. . imon h h ds r h h td as much as p()SSible. Jt is felt that to t e an o l ey w o wou en· 
will be at iir:.t. chmidt at short, · · d i through this system the trainees will langlc the free and mnocenl nun n 
be ahle to receive the usual mutual Kosso at third, and Ferguson, Sulli· the links of le.1rning. The most oh· 
van, an(l Stukel in the outfield. The · f h h 1 k If benefits or cooperation, ancl al<>o, v1ous course or t ose w o ac · se -
they will not be rorccd lo roam the :.econd base posit ion is open. Jack convicli()n is, of cour~P. the exit by 
halls, armed with the lat e!ll edition Laffey who playet.l second last yenr the back door. But of thol><' who are 
nf the W. P. r. Register, in search Is no longer nl Tech. However L1n· willing 10 ga another round evtn 
of various other members of theif ders played a little nt this pQSition ogainst the added dangers nf spring 
divisinn . nnd may fill in nl second this year. fever and Dr. Butler, let it be sairl: 
wouldn't you?" 
Dr. Morley: " Yes, yes. 
right ." 
By Ibis system, junior and Senior 
Quito E:.E.'s may occupy first nnd secoutl 
deck or Stratton Hall. This concli-
The team will play a six- or seven· "They, like true Tech men, died with 
game schedule. It i" possihle thai their hoots on.'' 
lhe battery c:wdidales will begin in· ;::=======~~===~ 
formnl practice in the gym in a few 
Teclanology 
(Cuntinurd from Page 1, Col. J) 
Parker on 11Color Blindness". Other 
lion will undoubtedly cau. c many weeks. Practice will he lhnited tu The TECH PHARMACY 
unusual eleclrical schemes to be de- lhc dinner rt.ocess because 1he Inter· 
vised in attempts lo convert Strattnn fraternity baskethall League plays Sol llarowlta., W.P.J. '22 
int() n second E.E. htb. its games at 4:30. The pitchinf( of Cor. We11 and Hlfhlorul 5,., 
For a subject, I choose to talk 
about nothing. As far as we know, 
the Lord took nothing and made thi!l 
turmolled world out or il. Some-
times we think he did a wonderful 
job, and other times we wonder. 
Nothing is what the little man who 
wasn't there has Cor breakfast, and 
also for chow at noon nnd night. 
Nothing is what our heads are full 
of. Nothing is whal we get for 
most of our hard work on EF. prob-
lems. The dt&nition of Nothing: A 
bladeless knife without a handle. 
Nothing has all kinds of powers: II 
ean make us happy, ~ad, reliev("d, 
anxious, crazy, or sleepy. A ftgure 
1 followed by two nothin~ makes U'-
happy. Nothin~t on a Naval Org. 
test makes us sad. When someone 
gets caught AWOL and asks the 
skipper, "What are they ~oing Ltl du 
speakers include Dean Roys, Profes· ;:::::====::::;::;;:;:;;::=====:::::; 
sor Price, Professor Newell , Dr. 
Schultz, Professor Hooper, and Dr. 
Kokulis and the fieldin~ and hittin~ L-----...------:---' 
or 1.-nrfcy will he sorely missed. The 
KINGSBURY~s Photo Se"'i.ce team is exr>erted to be fair iu hitlin~ 
~Iorley. Copyl"'f - Eralarfl"'f - Dewlo,U.. and good in ficldinR. 
Tecll Glee Cl11b 
(C"ontinurd from J>al(l' 1, Col. 4) 
April concert. On 1\ larch 24, thl' 
(~ Ha.rold Kjnpbury at the Don~~) 
Onna"lll Se"iee 
Rf'OUP b going to Framingham, where FarnACOrth'• Texooo 
they will ctlmbint' with the Fram· SertJice Station 
IF YOU CAN'T BUY 
A fJ7 AR BOND A WEEK 
BUY ONE 
BY THE JTfEEK! 
inl(ham State Teachers Coll~e Glee r-. W.lalaad a eo.w&aa s~a. 
Club. They will visit ('olhy Junior '-::---:- --===--- -====·-----
Collc>ge on April 21. 
Elwood Adam8, 
Inc. 
lnllrulrial SupplUt• 
Dutribulora 
Lawa and Cardew S•pplJM 
Rardwan, T-16. Palat., 
Flreplaee, F•ralalal ... 
I 54-156 Main Street 
Worceeter, M .... . with me?'' If the skipper say!l 
·'Nothing," he'll be relieved. When 
you write seven letters to your l(irl. 
and you get nothin~t in reply, you're 
anxiQUS. If you lle>k Fritz, "\\'hat '!1 
the log of nolhln~t?" and he !loys. 
"Nothing,'' he ·s cruzy. If S(»l1eone 
talks to us for hours on encl nnd snys 
Patronize 
Our Advertisers 
Alles van die beste ... Have a Coke 
nothing, we get sleepy. i=:::::::=========~;;::;:=; 
In olden times, peop)e were e\'en 
batt ier than they are now. r hut'>C 
FrJday, Murch the 16th 
Date of First Band 
Rehearsal 
l\IUSJCIANS! Navy students nnd 
civlliansl Band rehearsal' nrc IO 
commence this coming Friday, 
Iffal Zhllt 
RepreMJrtlfrtl ale 
PREMIER 
TAILOR 
111 Highland St. 
TEL S-4291 
See 
Zlnk at Your Fnt~mJty 
Few Call or Df'lin17 8f'rriM 
March 16th. (.'0!\CERTS-\\'ell, 
we can't have them without a band. L---...-----::=::::-....,.::--:---' 
Just before the vacation period, the 
number of members slackened orr 10 
about ten, but previous to this, bnnd 
rehearsal~ were well attended nnd 
quite inttrestin~. Mr. l .. ynch, 1he 
director of the band. is hopin~ ror a 
good turnout this Friday, but he 
can't do too much about it himself. 
If the size or the band is wbat he 
desires it to be, we may have a few 
concerts in store for us. 
The Hefternan Press 
150 Fremont StHi!t, Woftftlet' 
l Priflter• lo Borl Sn.4_,. } afld l'aeulty for l'orly Col~.e l"•blleatiMu O.rl fl• 1944 
( A1.L THE BCST) 
•. . giving the good word h1 South Africa 
&,w 11 CM• is • simple 1estwe of good will that lets people ltaow 
JOU wlsb them well. Jo CaJ*owo, u in Columbus or Concord, 
Coa·Cola l\IJ'QS ccftesbme.oc lime ioro C.rieocbhip rime,-bas be-
come • symbol o f a ood fcellog among CrieodJy.mioded folU. 
IOTTUD IINOt:l AuniOIIlY Of TilE COCA.COl.l COMPANY IY 
Coca-Cola Bottlln1 Compauy of W orceeter 
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